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SIX KILLED.

Deplorable Accident
Near Van Lear, Ky.

Passengers and Crew on Millers Creek

Railway in Johnson County

Lose Their Lives.

What was probably the worst dis-

aster that ever occurred lu the
Big Bandy Valley happened lat
8 umlar night lieur Van Lear. John-au- n

lounty, tin a branch railroad
running from Van Lear Junction, I
tulles south of Palutavllle tu Van
bear, the new mining town aome
2 or 1 miles from the Junction. An

engine, on the pilot of which were
even men. ran Into aome coul car

not far from, the river, the colli-alt-

causing tho death of all men.
iWe of whom were tnatantly killed,
the tilth dying few houra later.

The dead are:
JOHN WOULEY. conductor, 84.

Loulna.
WILLIE AKER3. brakeinnn, !2.

ami of John C. Akera, Prosperity,
thla couuiy. ,

JOHN E. FUGATE, 65. Cadniua,

thla county.
1.EM IMNSON. Warfleld.
LEM MIL1.8. Van Lear.
L. A. BMELTZER. Iroulon, 0.
The seveuih man caught a gllmpxe

of- - the cam In time to roll off the
pilot before the crash came and
thua escaped unhurt. Some of
the dead were horribly maugled.
Worley being almost disemboweled
and having hla lower limbs almost
torn off. An Iron rod of aome tort
weit entirely through Akera' bend
and y.nr.od ,Jiim to the car. The
bodlea of the dead were taken to
Van Leer and prepared for bur-

ial. The Injured man waa taken
to the rompany'a hoapital. where
he received every attention but
be lived only a ahort time. On
Monday morning the remains of
Akera. Fugate and I'luwii were
brought tu loulsa, and the body
of Smellier waa sent to Irontou.The
bodlea of Akera and Fugute were
taken In cbnrge by frlenda and cur-

ried to their homes, while that of
I'tiisuu waa sent via N. and V. No.

IS, to Wailield. The body of
"John Worley waa brought to Lou-

isa Monday nfteruoon, and tne
unit night, on N. and W. No. 4,

It woa aent to Abingdon, Va., the
former home of the deceased. II

waa accompanied by hla widow, hla
daughter l.llllan. aged 10 years, bin
fiither-ln-la- James Pick leal mer.

' David Uolly, Fred I'tcklostiuer, and
" Everett Hitchcock, tho Superinten-

dent of the Van Lear mlnea.

Nuwa of thla lamenluble dlsntcr
reached thla city ahortly after It

occurred, but It did not become
generully known Until next day. The
community waa grcutly abocaed, and
the untimely and shocking deuth
of so many caused general regret.
The unuaual apectncle of the cof-

fined remalna of four victims of a
terrible accident waa never before
protected In thla city, and It was
a saddening alght. Mr. Worley was

a vury popular man w'lth thoae who
knew blm, and nimh sympathy Ik

expressed for his widow and the
bright little daughter, the only child

Will Akera had been at Catletts-bur- g

spending bis holiday vacation
with his uncle, V. R. Akers, and
waa only returning to duty, hav-

ing left Catlettsburg on Sunday af
ternoon, and waa expecting to go

to work Monday. He hnd formerly
acted aa salesman for Mr. Akera
and waa liked by a lnrge circle of

J f SkYlends. He waa quiet and gentle-- !

IAianlr In deportment, kind and

f obliging.
Mr. Fugate waa an Industrious, so--

ber man. He lived on Cat's Fork,
not far from Cadmus. He left a

'
4 family

Of tha other men but llt.tlo Is

known In Louisa.
, Concerning the cause of the ca-

tastrophe tberw are various reports.

The News bas been diligent In en-

deavoring to get at the facts tn

the case, and It gives the following

as about correct: The road
which tho accident occurred la

owned and opei-at- by the Consoll:
dated foal Company, and ' except
iu a business way, bas no connec-

tion whatever with the C. and O.

At the time above mentioned a
coal train consisting of an engine
and auveral loaded cars backed down
to Van Junction, on tills side
of the river, the engine being at-

tached to train by the pilot. Ou the
way down two loaded cars broke
from the train, the mishap being
caused by the giving way of a druw- -i

head. Of thla fact the crew waa
uot aware, or If they knew of It
they must have forgotten It, oth-

erwise the appalling dlsaxter which
shortly followed would not have
occurred After leaving Its load at
the Junction the engine with the
pilot full of men, started
on Its return to Van Ienr, having
tie'ther headlight nor lantern. It
won running at a high rate of
peed, ao It la aaid, and It bad gone

but a ahort time when tbe crash
came which cost the Uvea of alx
men. That someone hod blundered,
that someone had been reckless, Is

evident. The rompuny will endeav-
or to fix the responsibility.

FIRE AT PRESTONSBURG.

Residences of Thomas Eurchett and

Back Martin Destroyed.

About one o'clock Wednesday
morning fire waa discovered Issu
ing from the upper part of the
ihree-ator- y building occupied by
Tom Burrliett and family, in Pres- -
iniisburg, Floyd county, on the C.

and O. railroad, about 55 miles
south of tbla rity. The Xlainea soon
caught the adjoining frame
residence of Buck Martin, and In a
very ahort time both buildings were
a heap of charred and blackened
ruins. The burnt property was In

the busluexs part of tho town, and
it was only by the most active ex-

ertions of almost the entire popu
lace that the fire waa confined to
tho buildings named. T be postof-t'lc-

Davidson's store, Hnrklns' law
office were at times on fire, but
the flames wero extinguished be
fore much damage was done. The
gutters and pools were full of wat
er from recent rains, and the buck-

et brigade did fine work, probably
saving tbe whole pretty town from
destruction. The Burchett building
had just been fitted up for hotel
purposes, and when the fire oc-

curred Mr. and Mrs. Burchett were
in Huntington buying fixtures and
furniture. Several students were
lodging in the. building, and some
of them had a narrow escape from
death by burning. It could not be
learned how much, If any, Insurance
Mr. Burchett bad on his property
The Martin building was Insured for
11700, which does not represent bis
loss. The News learns that most of

tls furniture was saved. The cause
of the fire is not known.

Prestonsburg Is, like many towns
along the Big Sandy, without a
fire department, neither has It
waterworks, so, when a fire breaks
out the people are practically help- -

vr
r - - . . . . . ...

Mrs. Martha Btairora, wire or tne
late Wm. Stafford, passed away
Monday morning at her home In
Johnson county, near Palntsvllle.
Mrs. Stafford, who was one of the
pioneers of the Big Sandy valley,
had been In 111. health for some time,
and her death was not unexpected.

SANDY

CIRCUIT COURT.

Lawrence County's Regular Teim

Convened Last Monday.

The January term of the Law-

rence Circuit Court beun Monday.

January the Second. Judge J. B.

Hannah presided, and John M.

Waugh, Commonwealth's Ally. was
present In his official capacity. The
following grand Jury waa Impaneled

and aworn:
M. H. Johns, foreman; Albert M.

Slrannon, O. J. Voughair, W. M.

Crabtree, K. M. See, Thomaa Bless-

ing. W. M. Thompson, M. V. Dix-

on, l. F. Moore, Jeff Bishop, U. 8.

Blsiiop, George Simpson.
After the Judge hnd charged

this body In the forcible way which
characterises hla deliverances ot
this kind the Jury retired and be-

gun its work. The following are
the petit Jurora chosen for the
term :

Levi Btrattcnberger, I. D. Hin-kl- e.

Sr., A. T. Webb, 8. F. Reynolds,
J.- A. Colllnsworth, Eugene Queen
W. Z. Adklus, 0. W. Hull, Andrew
Austin, A. Colllnsworth, Jesse
Oeorgc, Robert MvKee, Sr., Charley
Hlnkle, Ransom Preston, Noah Well- -

nion, W. H. Bnrtram, Mont See,
Jos. S. Jordan, Garfield Moore,
I una, Adams, N. B. Sparks, Davis
Spencer, Henry Hlnkle, Luther l'lgg

The trial of misdemeanors begun
promptly, the business being con-

ducted with dlxpatch. Four days
will probably be consumed In the
trial of such cases. The cose of
John Diimrou, charged with tho ntur
dor of Victor Capertou on the sec
ond of last July, is for trial at this
term. He fled after the homi-

cide but was apprehended at Cum-

berland. Md., and Is now in the
Lawrence county Jail, So far but
few non resident attorneys are
present and the Inclement weather
has prevented the attendance of all
except those having business with
the court

The misdemeanor docket, except
one or two passed cases, was fin-

ished Thursday. The case of the
Commonwealth agalsst John Dam-ro- n

was called, and after some pre-

liminary skirmishing It was set for
the thirteenth day of the term, Mon-

day. January 16.
In the case of the Commonwealth

against James Slieraore, Jointly In-

dicted with Dr. Fred Marcum for
the murder of John Whittnker on

a Big Sandy train September 27,
1908, the prosecution answered
ready and the trial was set for
Thursday, January 12, and It Is

thought that the cane will be

tried at that time. At the time
of the killing, Slzemore, who was
then Marshal of Prestonsburg, was
on the train, and It Is said that be
in some way became Involved In the
affray. At this hour the grand Jury
has returned 23 Indictments.

Big Attendance at K. N. C.

The winter term of the Ken-

tucky Normal College, began with
a large attendance. All the San
dy Valley counties are represented
by students of both sexes, and
work Is progressing with entire
satisfaction to all concerned. No

similar Institution In the State or
out ot It presents finer advantages
to those desiring mental equipment
which will fit them for useful men
and women. "By their works shall
ye know them" Is certainly true
of this college. It has turned out
a multitude of young men and wo- -.

men who are sought after to fill
places of honor and profit.No grad
uate of the K. N. C. has any diffi-
culty whatever In procuring remun-
erative and honorable employment
The teachers who are trained by

the faculty of the Kentucky Nor-

mal College find no difficulty In

getting the cream of tbe county
schools. The schools seek the teach
ers. Come to Louisa, young men,
young women, you who desire an ed-

ucation. You will meet a welcome
and be cared for.

The Old and The New.

A gay party ot young people as-

sembled at the borne of Miss Vic-

toria Qarred on Saturday evening
last, and celebrated the passing of
1910 and the coming of 1011.' Mus-

ic, dances, cards, salad, cake and
coffee whlled the happy hours away,

(making the occasion delightful one

EICRT IN KILLED.

Terrible Accident at Red Jacket,

W. Va., Mines.

Williamson, W. Va., Dec. 31.
The torn and mangled bodies of
eight men told the story of a terri-

ble mistake made this morning by

men In charge of the head house at
the Incline of the Lick Fork oper-

ation ot the Red Jacket Consolidat-
ed Coal Company near Thacker.
For some reason not yet explained
four loaded mine cars were allow
ed to duah over the Incline carry
ing death and destruction In their
wake.

The dead are: P. W. Tramel.
mine foreman; Charles Skeens.mlne
foreman; six foreigners, Hungarians
snd Slavs, whose names could not
be learned, most of them being
known to the foremen by check num
bera. The catastrophe happened at
seven o'clock this morning and a
number ot the men killed were rid-

ing on the incliue car on their way
to enter the mines.

Without warning the loaded cars
which were being let out of the
mines dashed over the Incline crash-

ed Into the carrying car.completely
demolishing It and landing in the
tipple at the foot of the hill. A-
lthough tho tipple men saw the ter-

rible fate ot the men who were on
the car they did not have time to
save themselves and two of them
were' crushed to death and two so
badly Injured that little hopes of
their recovery are entertained.

A Hungarian miner who was rid-
ing on the outside of the Incline car
Jumped, and, while he was covered
up In the wreckage, he practically
escaped Injury. The mn Is now a
raving maniac and had ato be
bound.

The eight men will be burled at
Lick Fork tomorrow and at the
request of mine oflclals tbe County
Coroner has gone to make an In-

vestigation.

REVIVAL SERVICES

At HI. E. Church South Are Steadily

Growing in Interest.

The revival meetings at the M.

E. Church South, are arousing great
er Interest with each service. Rev.
Reld Is doing some of the best
preaching ever done here. We
have heard this said by numbers of
those who are attending the ser-

vices.
Mr. W. J. Ramsey, leader of

music, arrived Friday night from
his home In Chattanooga. Every
body Is pleased with his work. He
has the reputation of being the best
man In the South In this line. It
is certainly worth while to hear
htm. He is an earnest and capa
tile gentleman and all who attend
the meetings are helped by hlB

efforts. For nine years he has
had charge of the music In meetings
held by George Stuart, now con
sldered the greatest evangelist In

this country. Mr. Ramsey Is still
serving him In this capacity. Also,
he was leader for Sam Jones for
two years.

A.i invitation has beeu extended
to everybody to participate In the
meetings, regardless of church con
nections or preference.

Our B. J. Got There.

BUI Jim Chafrin, ot Louisa,
sponded to a toast offered at t

banquet given by Kitchen, Whltt
and Co., of Ashland, to their sales-
men. Here's what the Ashland In
dependent said ot It:

My Old Kentucky Home, was
responded to by Bill Jim Cbafln. He
opened his remarks by telling of
the old negro preacher who got up
to preach, and said he had prepar
ed a fine sermon, but had put it In

the augur bole, and when he would
try to get It, It would go is furth-
er, and be never could get It out.
But when Mr. Chaftin was through,
no one would agree with him that
bis talk had gone Into tbe augur
hole, for he held up his State In
the light ot Ideal, and bis talk was
pithy and spicy and was well re
ceived.

PEOPLE WIN.
Decision of U. S. Court

in Land Grants.
Highest Court Clears the Titles of

Eastern Kentucky's Richest
Coal Fields.

The United States Supreme Court
has settled for all time the big case
of the "Land Grabbers" against the
cltixens of Eastern Kentucky.

Tho decision is in favor of the
citizens, upholding the Judgment
of all the State courts through
which this great case bas passed.

The favorable settlement of
this troublesome question Is one of
the most Important things ever ac-

complished in Eaiitern Kentucky.

The claims set up by the East
Kentucky Coat Lands Corporation
constituted a cloud upon the titles
to practically nil the lands In the
great coal region ot the upper Big
Sandy valley. This cloud has been
the greatest obstacle in the way of
the development ot this region. It
bas been the most difficult task
Imaginable to Induce capitalists to
Invest lu this property because of
the clouded title, aud but few could
be found who would do so. What
John C. C. Mayo has accomplished
in the face of these complications
Is truly remarkable. And to him
more than to any one else is due
the credit for removing this great
hindrance.

Tbe East Kentucky Coal Lands
Corporation came into existence on
ly a few years ago, with Jack Hen-

drick as counsel. He was former
ly Attorney General of Kentucky
and moved to New York city after
going out of office. Soon after
ward he was associated with John
C. C. Mayo In an effort to sell' some
of Mr. Mayo's coal lands. It is said
that while tn this connection Mr.

llendrick became acquainted wltb
the tacts about the old land grants
Issued by Virginia about 100 years
ago.

The corporation referred to
above Is composed of descendants
of the people to whom these grants
were issued. They had never list
ed the property for taxation. The
natives holding titles from the
State of Kentucky have been In

possession and have paid taxes on
these lands for all these years.

In 1906 a law was enacted by

the Kentucky Legislature for the
purpose of curing these titles and
all others of a similar nature. This
act was prepared by Huger & Stew
art, ot Ashland. Considerable ef-

fort was required to secure Its pas-
sage because legislators from oth-
er sections ot the State did not un
derstand tbe situation and bad to
be educated to it. The largest
share of credit for the enactment of
the law is given to Dr. M.G. Wat-so-u,

then a member of the State
Senate. He and J. W. M. Stewart la
bored for its enactment from the
opening of the Legislature until it
was accomplished near the close ot
the session.

The law gave the "granters" un
til March, 1907, to list the proper-
ty they claimed and pay taxes for
five years back. They failed to
comply with the provision and pro
ceeded to attack the constitutional
ity ot the law. Tbla is the chief
point that has Just heea Bettled by

the highest court of the United
States.

Hager & Stewart and Z. T. Vin
son have fought the case through
tor the people and the victory Is
one of which they may Justly feel
proud.

llendrick had able attorneys as
sociated with htm in the argument
of the case before the higher
courts. Jack is not as popular in
Kentucky as be was in former
days. He is charged with bar
ing failed to show the loyal traits
that Kentueklans like to attribute
to their sons.

The decision of tbe Supreme
Court was handed down by Justice
Wm, R. Day and It was concurred

in by all the members of thecourt,
making it an unanimous decision. '

The work of development will
now go forward with new vigor.and
the greatest undeveloped coal Jleld
In the United States will soon be
putting Its products into the markets
of the world.

Dr. Hurley in Jail.

Dr. George M. Hurley, 'of Argo,
Ky., who was arrested here a few
weeks ago on a white slavery
charge, remains In the county Jail
unable to furnish bond he was so
certain of securing at the first,
says the Huntington Herald-Dispatc- h

U. 8. Commissioner J. P. Douglas
reduced the bond to (500, after
the testimony was taken at the pre-
liminary bearing, showing that the
girl implicated in the affair, bore
none too good a character in the
community where she lived.

Hurley comes from a family of
people In comfortable circumstances,
but they seem to have deserted him
in his difficulty, as no effort has
been made to extend blm aid of any
kind from the first, although be
has communicated with them In an
effort to get bond.

SENATOR ELK1NS DEAD.

One of West Virginia's Ablest Idea

Passes Away.

United States Senator Stephen
B. Elktns, ot West Virginia, died
Wednesday in Washington rather
unexpectedly. He had been In ill
health for several weeks, but was
not believed to be so dangerously
sick. Ho was one ot the wealthi-
est and most influential men in the
State.

In his death Big Sandy river los-

es oue of Its very best friends.More
than once he has added in the
Senate an appropriation for our
river when the House had refused
to give us anything. He was a
member ot the Senate Committee
on rivers and harbors. Again we

are In the same position and have
been hoping he would get able to re-

turn to duty In the Senate.But his
death leaves Big Sandy's prospects
very dark. Burton, who Is unfriendly
to our project. is on the Secte com-

mittee now and there is no one
left who feels any special interest,
in this river.

Senntor Elkliis was 70 years old.
His term as Senator would have
expired in 1913.

Tho death of Senator Elklns will
make It necessary for the Democrat-
ic Legislature that will meet ' sxet
Wednesday to elect two United
States Senators.

Cram to Incorporate.

The residents of Crum, the en-
terprising lumber town on the
N. & W Ry., 18 miles east of
Fort Gay, have started a' movement,,
to incorporate the place. It la
tlmated that the corporate limits of
the town will Include over 150 peo-
ple. -

The town Is on Tug river on the
Kentucky line, and pM experience
has taught the citirens the pronrl- -
ety of guarding against bad actors
trom over the border, aa well as
agalntt those who hold the . law
too lightly on the West Virginia
side. The petition will be nn.ni
ed to tbe circuit court when it

meets la February.
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